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The gauge glass in dim ensions three and four is studied using a variety ofnum ericalm ethods

in order to obtain accurate and reliable values for the criticalparam eters. D etailed com parisons

are m ade ofthesensitivity ofthe di�erenttechniquesto correctionsto �nite-size scaling,which are

generally the m ajor source ofsystem atic error in such m easurem ents. For com pleteness we also

presentresults in two dim ensions. The variation ofthe criticalexponentswith space dim ension is

com pared to resultsin Ising spin glasses.

PACS num bers:75.50.Lk,75.40.M g,05.50.+ q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Spin glasseshavelongbeen recognizedtobethecanon-

icalexam ples ofcom plex system s and so are offunda-

m entalinterest for statisticalphysics and in particular

the statisticalphysics ofphase transitions. The critical

behavior at standard continuous transitions in system s

without disorder is now understood very precisely and

in im pressivedetailthanksto therenorm alization group

(RG )approach.An im portantstep forward towardsthe

com prehension of the vast fam ily of glassy transitions

would be to arrive ata sim ilardegree ofunderstanding

concerning the criticalbehavioratthe spin-glasstransi-

tion.Unfortunately thistask hasproven to beextrem ely

di�cult.Firstofall,below the uppercriticaldim ension

(d = 6),the renorm alization group theory thatworksso

wellfor standard transitions has been found to present

form idabletechnicaldi�culties1 and isoflittleguidance

in lowerdim ensions.Second,on thepurelypracticalside,

num ericalworkislaboriousand hastended tolead toim -

precisevaluesoforderingtem peraturesand criticalexpo-

nents.Random ly disordered sam plesarem icroscopically

inequivalent to each other and to obtain data that are

truly representativeoftheglobalaverage,m easurem ents

m ustbem adeoverlargenum bersofdisorderrealizations.

Tim e scalesare long and obtaining therm alequilibrium

in large system sizes is hard. Finite-size scaling m eth-

ods are invariably used to estim ate exponents but are

carried outon a restricted rangeofsizesasthe need for

extensivecom putertim eescalateswhen thesystem sizes

increase.Becausem easurem entsarethusintrinsically re-

stricted to sm allorm oderatesystem sizes,itisessential

to takeinto accountpossibleartifactsdueto corrections

to �nite-size scaling. Little is known about the m agni-

tude ofthese corrections a priori and nevertheless the

data m ust be analyzed in such a way thatexisting cor-

rectionsareidenti�ed and allowed for.

Am ong spin glassestheIsing (ISG )system shavebeen

by far the m ost studied num erically for obvious practi-

calreasons. Here we report results using a variety of

num ericaltechniques on the gauge glass (G G ) in space

dim ensionsd = 3 and 4.Thissystem isofinterestin its

own rightbecausevectorspin system saregenerallym uch

closerto experim entalrealizationsofspin-glassordering

than are ISG s. M ost laboratory spin glasses are m ade

up ofHeisenberg spins with O (3)-sym m etry and it has

been suggested that chiralordering plays an im portant

role in spin freezing.2,3 Vortex glasses in type IIsuper-

conductors can be m odeled by X Y vector spins [O (2)

sym m etry],and G G s have already been studied exten-

sively in this context.4,5,6,7 G G s are vector spin glasses

which,due to sym m etry argum ents,do notshow chiral

ordering.6

Thiswork hastwo m ain aim s.The�rstisto takethis

particularfam ilyofspin glassesasacasestudyin orderto

dem onstratethatthereexistsa wholetoolbox ofnum er-

icaltechniques available to identify spin-glass ordering

transitions and to attem pt to estim ate as reliably and

precisely as possible the related criticalexponents and

theassociated correctionsto scaling.Each ofthesetech-

niques can have its advantages and disadvantages,and

weevaluatethereliability ofthe di�erentm ethods.Sec-

ond,having valuesforthe G G exponentsin hand which

are as precise as possible,it is ofinterest to follow the

evolution oftheir values as a function ofspace dim en-

sion in thisparticularfam ily and to com parewith values

obtained in otherfam iliesofspin glasses.

W ehavechecked forand analyzed correctionsto�nite-

size scaling in the observablesm easured;the relativein-

uence ofthese correctionsvariesconsiderably from one

observable to another. This can explain inconsistencies

between the estim atesofcriticaltem peraturesand crit-

icalexponents in various spin glasses which have been

reported. W e conclude thatthe \current" de�ned later

(related tothedom ain-wallsti�nessatlow tem peratures)

is little a�ected by correctionsto �nite-size scaling and

thusprovidesreliable estim atesofthe ordering tem per-

ature Tc. M easurem ents using the spin-glass suscep-

tibility �(L;T),alone or together with nonequilibrium

m easurem ents,are also accurate and reliable. O n the

otherhand in the system swith �nite-tem perature tran-

sitionswehavestudied theintersection ofthecorrelation

length divided by system size,�L (T)=L,and �nd that

the m ethod is very sensitive to correctionsto �nite-size

scaling even for sizes where these corrections have be-
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com e negligible for other observables. This m ethod on

itsown would giveim preciseorm isleading estim atesfor

theordering tem peratureofthe G G .Neverthelessitcan

relatively wellpinpointifTc > 0,ornot,in general.

In Sec.IIwe introduce the m odelstudied. In Sec.III

wediscusstheequilibration testused in the(paralleltem -

pering) M onte Carlo m ethod and describe the equilib-

rium observablesm easured.O �-equilibrium M onteCarlo

m ethods and observables are discussed in Sec.IV,fol-

lowed by resultsin d = 4 in Sec.V and d = 3 in Sec.VI.

Som eresultsford = 2arepresented in Sec.VII.W econ-

cludewith asum m aryandacom parisonofthetechniques

used todeterm inethecriticalparam etersin Sec.VIIIand

with a discussion about the dim ensionaldependence of

the criticalexponents in Sec.IX. Concluding rem arks

arepresented in Sec.X.

II. M O D EL

The gauge glass is a canonicalvector spin glass(see,

for instance,Ref.6) where X Y spins on a [hyper]cubic

lattice ofsize L interactthrough theHam iltonian

H = � J
X

hi;ji

cos(�i� �j � Aij); (1)

the sum ranging over nearestneighbors. The angles �i
representthe orientationsofthe X Y spins and the A ij

arequenched random variablesuniform ly distributed be-

tween [0;2�]with the constraintthatAij = � Aji. J is

conventionally setequalto 1. Periodic boundary condi-

tionsareapplied.

III. EQ U ILIB R IU M O B SERVA B LES

Equilibrium m easurem ents are carried out with sam -

ples fully therm alized using the exchange M onte Carlo

(paralleltem pering) technique.8,9 W e ensure equilibra-

tion by checkingthatdi�erentobservablesdo notchange

with the am ountofM onte Carlo steps and m easure by

doubling the num ber ofM onte Carlo steps. O nce the

lastthree m easurem ents agree within errorbars we are

satis�ed with the equilibration.

For X Y spin system s there is a choice to be m ade

in the allowed single-spin acceptance angle for individ-

ualupdating steps.To optim izetheupdating procedure,

the lim iting angle isoften chosen to be lessthan 2� for

an X Y spin10 and linearly dependent on tem perature.

The num ericalprefactorforthe tem perature-dependent

window is chosen so that the acceptance ratios for the

localM onte Carlo updates is � 0:4. As far asthe �nal

equilibrium param etersare concerned,this choice plays

no role. However,forthe nonequilibrium sim ulationsto

be introduced lateron itisim portantto use the full2�

acceptanceangle.

In TableI,weshow N sam p (num berofsam ples),N sweep

(totalnum berofsweepsperform ed by each setofspins),

TABLE I: Param etersofthe equilibrium sim ulationsin four

dim ensions.N sam p isthenum berofsam ples,N sw eep istheto-

talnum berofM onteCarlo sweepsforeach ofthe2N T copies

(two replicas per tem perature) for a single sam ple,and N T

isthenum beroftem peraturesused in theparalleltem pering

m ethod. N sam p(�L ) is the totalnum ber ofofdisorder real-

izations used in the calculation ofthe two-point correlation

length �L (de�ned below). The lowest tem perature used is

0.70,the highest1.345.

L N sam p N sam p(�L ) N sw eep N T

3 5000 1660 2:0� 10
4

17

4 5000 1250 8:0� 10
4

17

5 5000 1000 4:0� 10
5

17

TABLE II:Param etersoftheequilibrium sim ulationsin three

dim ensions. The lowest tem perature sim ulated is 0.05,the

highest 0.947. The di�erent quantities are explained in the

caption ofTable I.

L N sam p N sam p(�L ) N sw eep N T

3 10000 2660 6:0� 103 53

4 10000 2000 2:0� 10
4

53

5 10000 1600 6:0� 104 53

6 5000 1330 2:0� 10
5

53

8 2000 1000 1:2� 10
6

53

and N T (num beroftem peraturevalues),used in thesim -

ulationsin fourdim ensions.TableIIhasthecorrespond-

ing valuesforthe sim ulationsin three dim ensions. The

param etersforthesim ulationsin twodim ensionsarepre-

sented in TableIII(seealso Ref.11).

A prim aryobservableforaspin glassistheequilibrium

spin-glasssusceptibility at�nite system size L,�(L;T).

Thesusceptibility isde�ned as7

� = N [hq2i]av ; (2)

whereq isthe spin-glassorderparam eter:

q=
1

N

NX

i= 1

exp[i(��i � �
�

i)]: (3)

TABLE III: Param etersoftheequilibrium sim ulationsin two

dim ensions.Thelowesttem peratureused is0.13,thehighest

1.058. For L = 24 the lowest tem perature studied is 0:20.

Thedi�erentquantitiesare explained in thecaption ofTable

I.

L N sam p N sam p(�L ) N sw eep N T

4 10400 4000 8:0� 10
4

30

6 10150 2660 8:0� 10
4

30

8 8495 2000 2:0� 10
5

30

12 6890 1330 8:0� 10
5

30

16 2500 1000 2:0� 106 30

24 2166 2:0� 10
6

24
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Here,� and � are two replicas ofthe system with the

sam e disorderand [� � � ]av represents a disorder average,

whereash� � � irepresentsatherm alaverage;N isthenum -

berofspinsin the system .Thestandard �nite-sizescal-

ing form forthe equilibrium spin-glasssusceptibility is

�(L)= L
2�� ~C [L1=�(T � Tc)]: (4)

The function ~C tends to a constantatthe criticaltem -

peratureso thatatTc

�(L)/ L
2��

; (5)

where � and � are the usualcriticalexponents. Follow-

ing the RG approach,the spin-glass susceptibility,like

the other observables,willbe m odi�ed atsm allL by a

correction to scaling factor� [1+ AL�! + � � � ],where !

isthecorrection exponentarisingfrom theleading irrele-

vantoperatorin theRG and A isaconstant.However,in

generaltherearealso\latticeartifact"correctionterm s12

giving atTc

�(L)/ L
2�� + B + � � � ; (6)

whereB hasnorelation totheRG correction.Thisleads

toan e�ectiveleadingcorrectionfactor[1+ B 0L�(2��) ].If

! > (2� �)correctionswillbedom inated by theleading

\analytic"term with ane�ectivecorrectionexponent(2�

�).12,13,14

Spin-glasssusceptibility m easurem entscan beused di-

rectly to estim ate Tc. As�(L)in absence ofcorrections

to scalingincreasesasL2�� attheorderingtem perature,

a log-log plot15 of�(L) against L is linear at Tc. At

highertem peraturestheplotwillcurvedownward and at

lowertem peraturesitwillcurve upward. The crossover

from negative to positive curvature at large L should

give a precise m easure ofTc. Alternatively one can plot

ln[�(nL)=�(L)]asfunctionsofT fordi�erentL,and,for

instance,n = 2. The curveswillintersectatTc. Direct

scaling of�(L;T) according to Eq.(4) on the contrary

providesaverypoorindication forTc.
7 In thepresenceof

correctionstherewillbean additionalcurvatureatsm all

L which should be essentially tem perature independent

nearTc.Ifdataon areasonablywiderangeofL areavail-

ableitispossibleto identify theleading correction term

and to estim ate Tc using data atL valueslarge enough

forthe correction term to be negligible.

The Binderratio16 forthe G G isde�ned by17

g(T)= 2�
[hq4i]av

[hq2i]2av
: (7)

Finite-size scaling predicts

g(T;L)= ~G [L1=�(T � Tc)]: (8)

Thisdim ensionlessobservable should be independentof

L at Tc,except for corrections to scaling. The Binder

ratioisabona �de\workhorse"widely used toobtain an

estim ateofthecriticaltem peratureofstatisticalsystem s.

It has frequently been used in ISG studies to estim ate

orderingtem peratures.However,evenin ISG stheBinder

crossing pointm ethod isnote�cientfordeterm ining T c

precisely,atleastin dim ension three,becausetheg(T;L)

curvestend to lievery closeto each otherso theestim ate

ofthe crossing point is very sensitive to corrections to

scaling.18 In the particularcase ofthe G G ,the m ethod

isinoperablebecausetheBindercurvesdo notintersect,

atleastfortherangeofsizesthathavebeen studied here.

Forvectorsystem sitispossibleto m easurea dom ain-

wall-sti�ness-like param eter,the \current",4,5,6,7 which

isthe rateofchangeofthe freeenergy with respectto a

twistangleatthe boundaries.Forthe gaugeglass:

I(L)=
1

L

NX

i= 1

sin(�i� �i+ x̂ � Aii+ x̂): (9)

In this case,the twist is applied along the x̂ direction.

As [hI(L)i]av = 0,we actually calculate the root-m ean-

squarecurrentIrm s between two replicas:

Irm s =

q

[hI(L)�ihI(L)�i]av : (10)

Theroot-m ean-squarecurrentsfordi�erentL crossatTc
and splay outatlowertem peratures.They havea �nite-

sizescaling form fora �nite-tem perature transition7

I = ~I[L1=�(T � Tc)]: (11)

The intersection ofthe Irm s(L)curvesgivesa clearindi-

cation ofthe value ofTc. Correctionsto �nite-size scal-

ing m ustbe allowed for,butin practice these are weak.

The m ain drawback ofthis m ethod is the fact that in

currentm easurem entsintrinsic sam ple-to-sam pleuctu-

ations are very strong so that data m ust be taken on

a large num ber ofindependent disorder realizations in

therm alequilibrium .

A furtherim portantobservableisthetwo-pointcorre-

lation length.In an in�nite sam ple the correlation func-

tion

G (rij)= [hSi� Sji
2]av (12)

isofthe form

G (rij)/ r
�(d�2+ �)

ij e
�r ij=�(T ) ; (13)

whereiand jrepresenttheposition ofthem agneticm o-

m ents. �(T) is the correlation length, which diverges

as(T � Tc)
�� . In som e system sG (r) hasbeen directly

recorded;when Tc is known,the m easurem ent ofG (r)

at Tc on reasonably large sam ples provides a very di-

rect m easurem ent of�. (M easurem ents have also been

m adeasa function ofannealtim efortem peratureslower

than Tc in theEdwardsAnderson ISG .
19)Underperiodic

boundary conditions there m ust clearly be a cuto� for

G (r)atrij = L=2,and even beforethiscuto� thebehav-

iorism odi�ed asG (rij)m ustbecom e r-independentat
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the cellboundary so asto be com patible with the peri-

odic boundary conditions. A size-dependentcorrelation

length �L can be de�ned through20,21,22,23

�L =
1

2sin(jkm inj=2)

"

Ĝ (0)

Ĝ (km in)
� 1

#1=2

; (14)

where Ĝ (0) and Ĝ (km in) are Fourier transform s of

the spatial correlation function G (r)24, and km in =

(2�=L;0;0) is the sm allest nonzero wave vector. This

second-m om ent correlation length is in fact an observ-

ablehavingthedim ension oflength,which becom esequal

to the correlation length in the lim it L � �. It is re-

ferred to asthe\size-dependentcorrelation length" even

in the lim it ofT = Tc and below, where the in�nite-

sizecorrelation length � hasdiverged.Theratio �L =L at

Tc should be L-independent11 as the form ofthe whole

function G (r)scalesappropriatelywith L.Curvesforthe

ratioofthe�nite-sizecorrelation length to sam plelength

�L (T)=L fordi�erentL crossatTc and then splay outat

lowerT,11,20,21,25 i.e.,

�L =L = ~X [L1=�(T � Tc)]: (15)

Thism akesthisobservablevery attractiveforestim at-

ingTc.Unfortunately atsm alland m oderateL,theratio

�L =L can bevery susceptibletocorrectionstoscaling.In

addition,the de�nition of�L through Eq.(14)isa con-

vention and other de�nitions having the sam e lim iting

form atin�nite L are equally plausible.12 Atsm alland

m oderate L there are correction term s � L�2 from the

subleading term in the sine factor in the conventional

de�nition. There m ay be a \lattice artifact" correction

term 12 oforder1=L,in addition to the\true" correction

term in L�! arising from theleading irrelevantoperator.

Physically,Ĝ (0)is the sum overthe spinswithin a box

� Ld correlated to a centralspin and so isequalto the

equilibrium �(L). Ĝ (2�=L)containsapositiveterm from

spinscloseto thecentralspin togetherwith a term from

som e ofthe spinsfurtherfrom the centralspin which is

negative because ofthe cosine factor. A slight change

in the form ofthe function G (r) with L willhave little

e�ecton the L-dependence of Ĝ (0)while itcan m odify

the Fourier transform Ĝ (2�=L) m uch m ore drastically.

Henceonecan expectthatatlow and m oderateL,�L =L

willbe m uch m ore sensitive to correctionsto �nite-size

scaling than �(L)will.Even forthecanonicalferrom ag-

netic Ising m odelin two dim ensions,the corrections in

�L =L (ortothevariantsecond m om entcorrelationlength

�0L =L with a slightly di�erentde�nition12) atcriticality

are strong for L � 20,with di�erent correction term s

contributing.12 Asaconsequence,correlation-lengthdata

should as a generalrule be treated with caution unless

detailed resultsexistovera wide range ofL from which

the variouscorrection contributionscan be evaluated.

Taken over the entire tem perature range,ratios such

as�2L (T)=�L(T)or�(2L;T)=�(L;T)should beuniversal

scalingfunctionsof�L (T)=L.
25 Iftherearecorrectionsto

scaling,scaling curvesfordi�erentL willnotbe identi-

cal;thisprovidesan operationalm ethod forchecking for

correctionsto scaling in �L =L notonly atornearTc,but

overthe wholerangeoftem peratures.

Finally,wealsorecord theequilibrium energy perspin.

As is wellknown, the energy of glassy system s varies

sm oothly through theordering tem perature,butthesize

dependence ofthe energy has a behavior linked to the

ordering tem perature.Thisisdiscussed elsewhere.26

IV . O U T O F EQ U ILIB R IU M M ET H O D S

Com plem entary out-of-equilibrium m easurem ents are

also carried out. Large sam plesofsize L are initialized

in adisordered(in�nitetem perature)state;theyarethen

held ata bath tem peratureT foran annealtim etw .The

spin-glasssusceptibility �(t;tw ) is m onitored as a func-

tion oft.AtTc dynam icscalingruleshold;thespin-glass

susceptibility increasesproportionalto t(2��=z) ,asclus-

tersofcorrelated spinsbuild up overtim e.27 Thisequa-

tion isnotvalid atvery shorttim e scalesas� isidenti-

cally equalto 1 fora sam pleofany sizeand dim ension in

the totally disordered state,so the scaling equation will

only set in after a crossover from this initialzero-tim e

value.Even afterthiscrossover,therecan becorrections

toscalingin thenonequilibrium susceptibilitydata,when

only sm allclustershave been builtup. Here the correc-

tionsappearascorrectionsto �nite-tim e scaling butare

physically equivalentto correctionsto �nite-size scaling.

Including the correction term ,

�(t)= At
(2��=z) (1+ B t

�w =z + � � � ); (16)

wherew isadynam iccorrectiontoscalingexponentanal-

ogousto !.28 In principlew and ! haveno fundam ental

reason to be exactly equalbut can be expected to be

sim ilar. Finally,ifthe m easurem ent is continued long

enough,the long-tim e susceptibility willcrossoverto a

saturation value which is just the equilibrium suscepti-

bility �(L;T) for the m easurem ent tem perature T and

the sam plesizeL used.

Itisclearfrom a com parison ofthe equationsforthe

equilibrium susceptibility and thedynam icsusceptibility

at Tc that for allinterm ediate tim es between the very

shorttim elim itand theL-dependentlong-tim elim it,the

m easurem ent after a tim e tw on a large sam ple should

be equivalent to the m easurem ent at equilibrium on a

sam pleofsize

L
� = At

1=z
; (17)

with A a constantand z the dynam ic scaling exponent.

�(L)and �(L�)can bedisplayed on thesam egraph;with

ajudiciouschoiceofparam etersA(T)and z(T)thesetof

�(L�)scale onto the setofequilibrium data �(L). This

providesuswith adirectm ethod forestim atingz(T).Al-

ternativetechniqueswhich havebeen used forestim ating

the value ofz(T)independently ofthe other exponents
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arethem onitoringofthetim evariation oftheBinderpa-

ram eterfordi�erentsam ple sizes29 orthe scaling ofthe

tim e-dependent spin-glass susceptibility �(L;t) for dif-

ferentsizesL6. The presentm ethod ism ore convenient

than the Binder param eter m easurem ents as the latter

areintrinsically noisy.

W e have carried out dynam icalm easurem ents over a

rangeoftem peraturesand notjustattheputativeorder-

ing tem perature. Ifwe assum e thatthere isan e�ective

dynam ic scaling exponent z(T) at each tem perature T

and notonly atTc,then ateach T we should be able to

translate �(t)data into �(L�)data by a suitable choice

ofA(T)and z(T). Ifdynam ic scaling continuesto hold

atotherT,then onceagain itshould bepossibleto m ake

the�(L�)datascaleontothe�(L)data.Theassum ption

ofan e�ective z(T)hasbeen m ade before in a di�erent

context,butapplied only attem peraturesbelow Tc (see,

forinstance.Refs.19 and 30).

Finally,afteralongannealtim etw theultim atecon�g-

uration fSi(tw )g is registered. The updating procedure

isthen pursued forafurthertim etconsiderablylessthan

tw and the autocorrelation function decay

q(t;tw )=
1

N

NX

i= 1

hSi(tw + t)� Si(tw )i (18)

ism onitored starting from whatcan now be considered

a quasi-equilibrium con�guration. In Eq.(18)Si repre-

sents the vector spins in the plane. In the context of

Ising spin glassesithasbeen shown19,31,32 thatthe ini-

tialdecay behavior ofq(t;tw ) is not dependent on the

sam ple having achieved perfect therm alequilibrium ;as

long asthe tim e scaleoverwhich q(t;tw )ism onitored is

m uch shorterthan the annealing tim e tw ,then the form

ofq(t;tw )ischaracteristicofthein�nite-sizelim itinitial

relaxation in equilibrium . Again atTc,fora large sam -

ple in equilibrium ,the autocorrelation function q(t;tw )

decaysalgebraically asq(t;tw )� t�x with33

x = (d� 2+ �)=2z (T = Tc): (19)

M easurem entsin Ising spin glasses19,31,32,34 have shown

that at alltem peratures below Tc the q(t;tw ) data can

beaccurately �tted by thispower-law form ofdecay with

a tem perature-dependent e�ective exponent x(T). For

tem peratureshigherthan Tc,thedecayofq(t;tw )hasthe

sam e initialpower-law form which isnow m ultiplied by

a furtherfactor ~Q [t=�(T)],where ~Q isa scaling function

and �(T) is a relaxation tim e diverging as (T � Tc)
�z�

when Tc is approached from above.33 In ISG m easure-

m entsq(t;tw )showsvery little short-tim e correctionsto

scaling; at T = Tc and below, q(t;tw ) for large well-

annealed sam plesfollowsastrictpower-law decaybeyond

very few M onte Carlo stepsafter\zero" tim e.

Nonequilibrium m easurem entscan beused in com bina-

tion with theequilibrium susceptibility m easurem entsto

obtain an estim ate ofTc from consistency argum ents.35

Thee�ectivedynam icalexponentz(T)ism easured from

TABLE IV: Param etersoftheo�-equilibrium sim ulationsas

a function ofspace dim ension d. L is the size ofthe system

used,ttheequilibration tim e,and tw isthe\waiting tim e" to

calculate q(t;tw ),Eq.(18). N sam p is the num ber ofsam ples

used forthe disorderaverage.

d L N sam p t tw

2 64 500 1:638� 104 4:069� 103

3 16 200 8:192� 10
3

8:192� 10
3

4 10 200 1:310� 105 4:096� 103

the com parison ofequilibrium and nonequilibrium sus-

ceptibility m easurem ents. The e�ective exponent �(T)

is m easured from the size-dependent equilibrium sus-

ceptibility m easurem entsthrough �(L;T)=L2 = L��(T ) .

Then,at Tc,the relaxation decay exponent x m ust be

equalto (d � 2 + �)=2z. The consistency between the

directly m easured x(T)and theotherexponentsgivesan

e�cientcriterion fordeterm ining T c.Thistechniquehas

a num ber ofadvantages. x(T) and z(T) can be m ea-

sured on alm ostarbitrarily large sam plesand so can be

rendered free ofcorrectionsto scaling.In addition,they

can be m easured without the need to achieve com plete

therm alequilibrium . The m ost laborious m easurem ent

is the size-dependence of�(T)in equilibrium ;however,

�(L;T)m easurem entsaregenerally only subjecttoweak

correctionsto �nite-size scaling so a lim ited range ofL

can be adequate.

The param etersofthe o�-equilibrium sim ulationsus-

ing sim ple M onteCarlo updatesarelisted in TableIV.

V . FO U R D IM EN SIO N S

In this section we com pare di�erent observables as

well as criticalexponents and transition tem peratures

derived from �nite-size scaling argum ents for the four-

dim ensionalgaugeglass.

A . R oot-m ean-square current

Current m easurem ents are m ade for sizes L = 3 {

5. The details ofthe sim ulation are shown in Table I.

Theintersection oftheIrm s curvesshown in Fig.1 gives

an estim ate Tc = 0:890 � 0:015. This is signi�cantly

lower than the value of0:96 � 0:01 reported by Reger

and Young,5 although theirdata are alm ostcom patible

with the presentintersection pointwithin the statistical

error bars. Corrections to �nite-size scaling appear to

be m inim alfor these m easurem ents. However,current

m easurem entsareintrinsically noisy with strong sam ple-

to-sam plevariationsatequilibrium ,soitisim perativeto

averageoverlargenum bersofsam ples.In Fig.2weshow

a scaling plotofthedata in Fig.1 according to Eq.(11).

The data scale wellfor the (m odest) range ofsizesand
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FIG . 1: (Color online) D ata for the the root-m ean-square

currentIrm s in fourdim ensions.The data show a crossing at

Tc � 0:89.

FIG .2: (Color online) Scaling ofthe root-m ean-square cur-

rent Irm s in four dim ensions according to Eq. (11). The

data scale wellfor the range ofsizes shown and we estim ate

1=� � 1:42 with Tc � 0:89.

we estim ate 1=� = 1:42� 0:03 togetherwith the above-

m entioned estim ate ofTc. The previously quoted error

isestim ated by varying the scaling param etersuntilthe

data do notcollapsewell.Thism ethod isalso used in all

subsequent estim ates oferror bars ofscaling exponents

and criticaltem peraturesderived from scaling plots.

FIG .3:(Coloronline)D ataforln(�=L2)vsln(L)fordi�erent

tem peratures in four dim ensions. At Tc one expects � �

L
2��

. The data show a change in curvature while scanning

through Tc � 0:89.

B . Equilibrium susceptibility

The susceptibility data at equilibrium are obtained

from the sam edata setin Sec.V A and shown in Fig.3.

Thedataareplotted in theform ofcurvesforln[�(L)=L2]

against lnL at di�erent tem peratures. As discussed

above,ifcorrectionsto scalingarenegligible,thisform of

plotgivesa straightlineofslope� � atTc,togetherwith

curveswhich bend downward forT > Tc and upward for

T < Tc. For the four-dim ensionalG G ,corrections are

very weak because even including values for L = 2 the

log-log plotofthe data atthe tem perature closestto Tc
asestim ated abovefollowsthestraightlinebehaviorvery

closely.

In orderto obtain an independentestim ate forTc,we

have plotted the �2-deviation from a straightline �tto

the data overa rangeoftem peraturesaround T = 0:89,

together with the curvature for three-param eter �ts,

Figs.4 and 5.Theresultsindicatestraight-linebehavior

forT = 0:895� 0:015 which isan independentm easure-

m ent ofTc. In Fig.5 we also show the e�ective slope

� �(T) from the three-param eter �t. The slope ofthe

straightline atTc givesan estim ateofthe criticalexpo-

nent � = � 0:74� 0:03. As far as we are aware of,this

isthe �rstpublished estim ate forthisparam eterforthe

G G in fourdim ensions.

W ith values for Tc and � in hand, the whole

�(L;T) data set can be plotted in a standard m an-

ner: �(L;T)=L2�� as a function of L1=�(T � Tc), ad-

justing � to obtain optim alscaling. The resultslead to

1=� = 1:42� 0:03,asshown in Fig.6,and are in agree-

m ent with an estim ate from the scaling ofthe currents
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FIG .4: (Color online) �2-deviation from a straight-line �t

forthesusceptibility data in fourdim ensionsshown in Fig.3.

The data show a m inim um at T � 0:89,indicating that the

optim al�thappensaround T = Tc (m arked by an arrow).

presented in Fig.2.

C . C orrelation length

The data for the ratio �L (T)=L fordi�erentsizesare

shown in Fig.7. Although the data appear to cleanly

intersectatonepoint,itcan beseen thattheintersection

tem peraturesforthesesizesarearound T � 1:0,and are

only approaching the true ordering tem perature,Tc =

0:89,veryslowlywith increasingL.Thecom parison with

thebehaviorobserved for�(L)orthecurrentisstriking.

Foreach ofthesetwo param etersthecriticalbehaviorat

Tc is virtually correction-free,while for the sam e range

ofsm allvalues ofL,the �L =L intersections give a very

poorindication ofthe true ordering tem perature.There

areclearly strong correctionsto scaling atsm allL which

appearto be intrinsicto thisform ofm easurem ent.

D . N onequilibrium susceptibility

Large sam ples (L = 10 in four dim ensions) are ini-

tialized in random (in�nite tem perature)con�gurations.

They arethen putin contactwith a heatbath ata tem -

perature T,and the spin-glasssusceptibility isrecorded

as a function of annealing tim e. At Tc the spin-glass

susceptibility willincrease ast(2��)=z untilthe suscepti-

bility arrivesattheequilibrium valueforthatsizeL.W e

present the data in term s ofthe scaled tim e-dependent

e�ective length L � = At1=z ateach tem perature. W hen

A and z are suitably chosen,the equilibrium suscepti-

FIG .5:(Coloronline)D ata forthee�ectiveexponent�e� (T)

asa function oftem peraturein fourdim ensions.Thevertical

dashed linem arksourestim ateofTc from currentand suscep-

tibility m easurem ents,Tc = 0:89. In addition,�
�
is shown,

which is an e�ective exponent derived from o�-equilibrium

calculations(described in detailin Sec.IV).O neexpects�e�
and �

� to cross at Tc,which is the case in our data within

errorbars.D ata forthecurvatureofthesusceptibility shown

in Fig. 3 from a second-order polynom ial �t are also dis-

played.Thedatacrosszerocurvature(horizontaldashed line)

atT � 0:90,a value slightly higherthan theotherestim ates.

FIG .6: (Color online) Scaling plot according to Eq.(4) of

thesusceptibility data presented in Fig.3 in fourdim ensions.

Thedata scalewellforTc � 0:89,1=� � 1:42,and � � � 0:74.

Notethatonly thedata forL = 2 show correctionsto scaling.
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FIG .7:(Coloronline)Correlation length �L divided by L for

di�erent system sizes in four dim ensions. The data cross at

T � 1:0indicatingthattherearestrongcorrectionstoscaling.

Theinsetshowsazoom ofthedatain them ain panelfocusing

on the crossing pointaround T � 1.

bility �(L) and the nonequilibrium susceptibility �(L�)

before saturation scale welltogether. An exam ple fora

tem perature close to Tc,T = 0:894,is shown in Fig.8.

From thedata,thedynam icalscaling exponentz(T)can

be determ ined accurately,see Fig.9. The behavior of

the e�ective dynam icalexponent z(T)shows no appar-

entspecialbehavioratthecriticaltem perature.E�ective

tem perature-dependent values z(T) have been reported

in ISG s forT < Tc (see,forinstance,Ref.30). W e can

concludefrom thepresentdata fortheG G thatz(T)isa

well-de�ned param eterforawholerangeoftem peratures

includingT > Tc.AtT = Tc weestim atez = 4:50� 0:05.

E. A utocorrelation function decay

In the G G we havefound unexpectedly thatq(t)only

assum esapurepower-law behaviorafterarelativelylong

tim e,oftheorderof100 M onteCarlo steps,hereafterre-

ferred to asM CS,(ascom pared with � 5 M CS in ISG s),

see Fig.10. For earlier tim es the decay is a�ected by

short-tim e corrections. In practice this m eans that the

m easurem ents ofx(T) as de�ned above are less precise

than in ISG s as they are lim ited at short tim es by the

correction term and atlong tim esby the condition that

the m axim um tw should be m uch lessthan t.

W e com pare, for a set of tem peratures around Tc,

the value of �(T) directly obtained from the equilib-

rium susceptibility m easurem ents with a value calcu-

lated indirectly from the x(T) and z(T)data,��(T) =

(d� 2)� 2z(T)x(T).W eexpect�(T)= ��(T)atT = Tc.

This can be seen in Fig. 5 where the verticaldashed

FIG . 8: (Color online) Spin-glass susceptibility from equi-

librium m easurem ents �(L) at T = 0:894 in four dim en-

sions. �(L
�
) is the susceptibility determ ined from the o�-

equilibrium sim ulations with L
�
= At

1=z
, A = 1:22, and

z � 4:5. By suitably choosing L
�
the data for �(L) and

�(L
�
)fallon a straightline.Thisallowsusto determ ine the

dynam icalcritical e�ective exponent z(T) as a function of

tem perature. W hen L
�(t) approaches the sam ple size (here

L = 10),�(L
�
) necessarily saturates. The dashed line is a

guide to the eye.

FIG .9: (Color online) D ynam icalcriticalexponent z as a

function of1=T in four dim ensions as determ ined from the

procedure described in the textand in the caption ofFig.8.

The data are consistentwith z(T = Tc)= 4:50� 0:05. Note

thattheerrorisestim ated \by eye":thedata arevaried until

thetwoexpressionsforthesusceptibility di�ernoticeably thus

allowing us to give an upper bound for the error bars. The

dashed line isa guide to the eye.
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FIG .10:(Coloronline)D ata fortheautocorrelation function

q(t) in four dim ensions as a function oftim e (m easured in

M onte Carlo steps).The dashed line hasslope � x = � 0:147

from which we can determ ine �
�
,a \dynam ical" e�ective ex-

ponent�.D etailsare described in the text.

line m arksour estim ate ofTc. The two curvescross at

T = 0:90� 0:01,� = � 0:74� 0:02,which again de�nesthe

ordering tem peratureand thecriticalexponent�.Asfor

this particular system Tc is already reliably established

from thepreviously m entioned m ethods,thecom parison

providesacriticalbenchm ark testforthenonequilibrium

technique.Thegood agreem entwith thestandard m eth-

ods, such as susceptibility scaling and the crossing of

root-m ean-square currents in this case shows that this

m ethod isreliable,im plying thatitcan beused forother

system s.

V I. T H R EE D IM EN SIO N S

A num berofestim ateshavealready been given ofthe

orderingtem peratureand criticalexponentsoftheG G in

dim ension three.6 In thissection wepresentestim atesfor

the criticaltem perature and exponents as derived from

oursim ulations. In com parison to the four-dim ensional

data presented in Sec.V we �nd strong corrections to

scaling in threedim ensions.In whatfollowsthedi�erent

resultsfordi�erentobservablesarepresented.

A . R oot-m ean-square current

O lson and Young6 estim ated that Tc = 0:47 � 0:03

from theintersection oftheroot-m ean-squarecurrentin-

duced byanin�nitesim altwistalongtheboundaries.The

present current data are shown in Fig.11. O ur results

FIG .11: (Color online) Root-m ean-square currentIrm s as a

function oftem perature for the three-dim ensionalG G .The

data show a crossing at T � 0:46. Note that the data for

L = 3 show strong correctionsto scaling.

agree with the data ofRef.6 within errorbars. A con-

sistentintersection pointforallthe data taken together

occursatT = 0:46� 0:01,with only the data forL = 3

lying slightly below the region ofintersection. W e con-

clude that this tem perature indeed represents the cor-

rectordering tem perature forthe system ,correctionsto

�nite-sizescaling being sm allforL � 4.Theprecision is

lim ited m ainly by thestatisticalerrorbars,asthecurves

fordi�erentsizeslieratherclosetogether.A scaling plot

ofthe root-m ean-squarecurrentaccording to Eq.(11)is

shown in Fig.12 for1=� = 0:72 and Tc = 0:46.

B . Equilibrium susceptibility

A log-log plotoftheequilibrium susceptibility divided

byL2 asfunction ofL fordi�erenttem peraturesisshown

in Fig.13. In absence ofcorrectionsto scaling thisplot

should be straightatTc. W e see that forT > 0:46 the

datacurvedown,indicativethatweareabovethecritical

tem perature.ForT < 0:46thedatashow aslightupward

curvature,36 in agreem entwith T < Tc.Using Eq.(5)at

T = Tc we obtain � = � 0:47 � 0:02 and a correction

factor � (1 � AL�! ) with ! � 2:5 and A = 0:6. For

tem peraturesbelow Tc ahighere�ective�(T)isobtained

at each tem perature and the correction factor appears

to be tem perature-independent. The correction term is

alm ostnegligible forL � 4;ifwe m ake straightline �ts

to ln[�(T)=L2]against lnL for L = 4 to 8,we �nd �2

valueswhich increasesharply aboveT � 0:40,and which

riseslowly fortem peraturesbelow T � 0:40,seeFig.14.

In both Ising spin glasses and G G s the �rst term in

the RG �-expansion for the leading irrelevant operator
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FIG .12:(Coloronline)Scaling ofthe root-m ean-square cur-

rentIrm s in three dim ensions according to Eq.(11). W e see

acceptablescaling ofthedataaround T = 0:46.D eviationsat

higher T are presum ably due to corrections to scaling. This

plotisfor1=� = 0:72 and Tc = 0:46.

is !(d) � (6 � d)37,38 im plying that ! willbe high in

dim ension three.High-tem peratureseriesexpansiondata

show that! isgreaterthan 3 in dim ension three forthe

ISG 39. Ifwe m ake the plausible assum ption thatthisis

thecasealso fortheG G ,theleading correction term will

be due to the lattice artifact so the correction factor is

[1+ AL�(2��) ].Fitsto all3D G G �(L;T)data from L =

2 to 8 using thiscorrection factorgive a clearm inim um

in �2 as a function oftem perature at T = 0:45� 0:02

(insetto Fig.14),which we can identify with Tc . The

e�ective exponent�e�(T)isshown in Fig.16.

An overallscalingplotof�(L;T)=L2�� asafunction of

L1=�(T � Tc)forL � 4 isshown in Fig.15.W eestim ate

1=� = 0:72� 0:02.

C . B inder param eter

In spin glasses the Binder param eter g de�ned in

Eq.(7) is independent ofsystem size at the transition

tem peratureasitisproportionaltoafunction which only

dependson L1=�(T � Tc).Consequently di�erentlinesat

di�erenttem peraturescrossatTc.In vectorsystem sthis

isnotthe case: data fordi�erentsystem sizessplay for

T > Tc but not for T < Tc,as can be seen in Fig.17.

From the data one can,atbest,estim ate Tc roughly be-

causethedata do notcross.Thesam ebehaviorisfound

in thethree-dim ensionalX Y spin glass.40 Thishasbeen

ascribed to the ordering being chiralin this m odel. As

no chirality can bede�ned forthegaugeglass,thisisnot

the case here and the behaviorofg forthe G G rem ains

to be understood.

FIG .13:(Coloronline)D ata forln(�=L2)vslnL fordi�erent

tem peratures in three dim ensions. The data show a change

in curvaturein thelog-log plotwhilescanning through theTc
estim ate from the root-m ean-square currents,0:46.AtTc we

expect� � L
2��

.

FIG .14: (Color online) �
2
-deviation from a straight-line �t

for the susceptibility data in three dim ensions. The m ain

panelshowsdatafora�twith nocorrectionstoscaling dueto

lattice artifacts,whereasin theinsetweshow thedata where

correctionsto scaling areincluded in the�tsofln(�=L 2).The

data in the insetshow a m inim um atT � 0:45,in agreem ent

with data from Ref.6 and with theroot-m ean-squarecurrent

estim ate from Sec.VIA.
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FIG .15: (Color online) Scaling plot according to Eq.(4) of

the susceptibility data presented in Fig.13 in three dim en-

sions. O ptim alscaling isobtained forTc � 0:46,1=� � 0:72,

and � � � 0:47.

FIG .16:(Coloronline)D ataforthee�ectiveexponent�e� (T)

asa function oftem perature in three dim ensions. Also plot-

ted is�� asestim ated from o�-equilibrium sim ulations.Both

exponentsdonotcrosscleanly m akingitdi�culttodeterm ine

Tc.The verticaldashed line m arksourestim ate forTc,0:46.

Also shown is the curvature of the susceptibility data (see

Fig.13) from a second-order polynom ial�t. The data cross

zero curvature (horizontaldashed line)atT = 0:44� 0:01,a

value slightly lowerthan otherestim atesofTc.

FIG .17:(Coloronline)D ata fortheBinderratio g asa func-

tion oftem perature forseveralsystem sizes.W e see thatthe

data do notcrossforT = Tc � 0:46 and also do notsplay for

T sm allerthan Tc.The insetzoom sinto the region T � 0:6.

D . C orrelation length

The data forthe ratio �L (T)=L are shown in Fig.18.

Asin fourdim ensionsthere arestrong �nite-size correc-

tion e�ects;in addition,thecurvesfordi�erentL lieclose

together. The intersectionsbetween curvesfordi�erent

L changewith tem peraturein such awaythatfrom these

data aloneitwould bevery hard to identify Tc to better

than Tc = 0:50� 0:05.

E. N onequilibrium susceptibility

In just the sam e way as in four dim ensions the

nonequilibrium susceptibility is recorded for large sys-

tem sizes, L = 16. The e�ective dynam icalexponent

z(T) is estim ated from the com parison of the tim e-

dependent nonequilibrium susceptibility and the size-

dependentequilibrium susceptibility,Fig.19,and theef-

fective dynam icalcriticalexponent z(T) is shown as a

function oftem perature in Fig.20. AtT = 0:46 we ob-

tain z(T)= 4:7� 0:1,in agreem entwith theresultsfrom

Ref.6 butwith sm allererrorbars.

F. A utocorrelation function decay

Correctionsto �nite tim e scaling in three dim ensions

extend to tim es ofthe order of100 M CS,lim iting the

precision ofthem easurem entoftheexponentx(T),asin

fourdim ensions. Forthisparticularsystem the directly

m easured e�ective exponent�(T)and the indirectly es-
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FIG .18: (Color online) Correlation length �L divided by L

fordi�erentsystem sizesin threedim ensions.Thedata cross

at T � 0:5 butonly splay slightly m aking itdi�cultto give

a precise estim ate ofthe transition tem perature.

FIG .19: (Color online) Spin-glass susceptibility from equi-

librium m easurem ents �(L) at T = 0:434 in three dim en-

sions. �(L�) is the susceptibility determ ined from the o�-

equilibrium sim ulations with L
� = At

1=z, A = 1:27, and

z � 4:67.W e choose L
�
so thatthe data for�(L)and �(L

�
)

fallon a straightlineallowing usto determ inethedynam ical

criticale�ective exponentz(T)asa function oftem perature.

W hen L
�
(t)approachesthesam ple size (hereL = 16),�(L

�
)

necessarily saturates.The dashed line isa guide to the eye.

FIG .20: (Color online) D ynam icalcriticalexponent z as a

function of1=T in threedim ensions.Fordetailssee thetext.

The data are consistent with z(T = Tc) = 4:7 � 0:1,where

the error is estim ated by shifting the data untilthey visibly

do notagree.The dashed line isa guide to the eye.

FIG .21:(Coloronline)D ata fortheautocorrelation function

q(t) in three dim ensions as a function oftim e (m easured in

M onte Carlo steps).The dashed line isa guide to the eye to

em phasize the asym ptotic slope ofq(t)in a log-log plot.

tim ated ��(T) are very sim ilar over a range oftem per-

atures,as shown in Fig.16. Hence it isnot possible to

obtain an independentm easurem entofTc using thecon-

sistency criterion outlined above(seeFig.21).
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FIG .22: (Color online)Scaling plot ofthe data for �2L =2�L
vs �L =L in two dim ensions. The deviations at large �L =L

suggestcorrectionsto scaling.IfTc is�nite,the curvesm ust

go through �2L =2�L = 1 at T = Tc. The data only tend

asym ptotically to 1 proving thatT > Tc.

V II. T W O D IM EN SIO N S

The gauge glass in two dim ensions has been studied

extensively in Refs.7 and 11.In particularitwasfound

that for this m odelTc = 0,inferred from the values of

criticalexponentsand severaltestsm ade.In thissection

wepresentresultsforo�-equilibrium sim ulations,aswell

as another test which shows that the system orders at

zero tem perature in two dim ensions.

A . C orrelation length

The G G in dim ension two has been extensively

studied.5,7,41,42,43,44,45 M easurem entson variousobserv-

ables, in particular the correlation length, have estab-

lished that the ordering tem perature is either zero or

m uch lowerthan ourlowestm easuringtem perature,T =

0:13.11 In Fig.22 we show correlation length data pre-

sented in the form ofplots ofthe ratio �(2L)=2�(L) �

�2L =2�L against�(L)=L.In theabsenceofcorrectionsto

scaling allpoints should fallon a single scaling curve,

which for a �nite ordering tem perature should pass

through �(2L)=2�(L) = 1 at T = Tc [here �(L)=L is

independentofL].25 Forordering which takesplaceonly

atzerotem peraturetheratioshould tend asym ptotically

to a value which can be lessthan 1.The data show this

form ofbehavior,dem onstratingconclusivelythatforthis

system Tc = 0.

FIG .23: (Color online)Exam ples ofexcellentdynam ic scal-

ing well into the param agnetic region in two dim ensions.

Spin-glasssusceptibility from equilibrium m easurem ents�(L)

(triangles) and �(L
�
) from scaled dynam icalm easurem ents

(squares) at two tem peratures: T = 0:130 (upper set of

curves)and T = 0:309 (lowersetofcurves).

B . N onequilibrium scaling

M easurem ents ofthe equilibrium susceptibility �(L)

for L = 4 to 16 (or to 24 above T = 0:20) and of

thenonequilibrium susceptibility �(t)forsam plesofsize

L = 64areshown in Fig.23.Asfortheotherdim ensions,

the nonequilibrium data are scaled using L� = At1=z

with A and z chosen at each tem perature so that the

two sets ofsusceptibility data scale together. The scal-

ing is particularly satisfactory because a wide range of

L could be used forthe equilibrium m easurem ents,and

because the nonequilibrium sam ple sizeshave been cho-

sen such that for allm easurem ents L� is m uch sm aller

than the sam ple size,so there are no saturation e�ects

atlong tim es. This dem onstratesonce again,butm ore

clearly than forhigherdim ensions,thata dynam icalex-

ponentz(T)can bede�ned relating theannealing tim et

to an e�ective length L �(t)fortem peratureswellabove

any criticaltem perature. The scaling holds to within

the present statisticalaccuracy for the whole range of

L from L = 4 to L = 24,or alternatively for anneal

tim es from 2 M CS to over16000 M CS.It appearsthat

thedynam icscaling conceptisubiquitousand isnotjust

valid at criticalpoints. Finally,Fig.24 shows data for

the autocorrelation function q(t). O ne can clearly see

that the data,presented in a log-log plot,are strongly

curved suggestingthatthestandard scaling functionsfor

a �nite-tem peraturetransition do notapply.
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FIG .24: (Color online) D ata for the autocorrelation func-

tion q(t) in two dim ensions as a function oftim e (m easured

in M onte Carlo steps). Here L = 64 and T = 0:13. The

curvatureofthelog-log plotdem onstratesyetagain thatany

freezing iswellbelow thistem perature.

V III. C O M PA R ISO N O F T EC H N IQ U ES

W e can draw com parisonsbetween the di�erenttech-

niques for estim ating Tc and the criticalexponents. It

should be noted that equilibrium data for the di�erent

observablesstudied aretaken within thesam erunswhich

allowsa com parison oftherelativestatisticalprecision of

the di�erentm easurem entsforexactly the sam ecom pu-

tationale�ort. As an exam ple,form easurem entsm ade

at L = 8 at T = 0:461 in dim ension three and with

the sim ulation param eters listed in Table II,the spin-

glasssusceptibility � isaccurateto 0:5% ,thecorrelation

length �(L) to 0:7% ,the currentIrm s to 1:6% (and the

internalenergy to 0:02% )with the quoted errorspurely

statistical.

The m ajordi�culty in the interpretation ofthe data

isnotstatisticsbutcorrectionsto scaling. In the gauge

glassthecurrentm ethod turnsouttoberelatively insen-

sitiveto correctionsto �nite-sizescaling and istherefore

already reliable for relatively sm allsam ples. Averaging

overlarge num bers ofsam ples is,however,essentialfor

thesem easurem entsbecauseofstrongintrinsicsam pleto

sam pleuctuations.In ISG sm easurem entsofthecritical

behavior ofthe dom ain-wallsti�ness (see,for instance,

Ref.46)could wellprovide an equally e�cientand reli-

ablem ethod to estim ateTc,applicablequite generally.

Directanalysisofthe spin-glasssusceptibility �(L;T)

on itsown isalsoreliableand e�cient,particularlyasthe

statisticalprecision ofthisparam eterishigh.AtT = Tc

there ispure power-law behavior,�(L;T)=L2 � L��(T ) .

Theonsetofdeviationsfrom thepurepower-law behavior

below and above the ordering tem perature provides a

clearsignatureforTc.

In dim ension four,even with therestricted rangeofL

available,there is a downward deviation from the pure

powerlaw assoon asT > Tc,and an upward deviation

from the pure powerlaw fortem peraturesT < Tc.Cor-

rectionsappearto benegligibleasthestraightline�tat

Tc isexcellenteven forL = 2.

In dim ension three the onsetofdeviation from a pure

power law to a downward curvature at tem peratures

above T � 0:46 gives a clear indication ofTc but the

low-tem peratureupturn isweak.Correctionsarepresent

asthere isa weak curvature atsm allL foralltem pera-

tures.Iftheplausibleassum ption ism adethatthelead-

ing correction to scaling is the leading analytic term ,a

preciseestim ateforTc isobtained from �tsusing allthe

�(L;T)data overthewholerangeofL.Thisestim ateis

consistentwith thevaluefrom thecurrentm easurem ents.

The susceptibility m ethod (see Secs.V B and VIB)

becom esprogressively m oreprecisewhen data forlarger

sam plesareavailable.In thepresentcase,dataup toL =

5 only aresu�cientfordim ension four,butin dim ension

threeitwould havebeen veryhelpfultohavehad dataup

to L = 12;with such data in hand itwould be possible

to pinpoint the transition tem perature to even higher

precision from susceptibility m easurem entsalone.

Thetechniqueinvolvingtheconsistency ofobservables

deduced from nonequilibrium scaling and equilibrium

susceptibility gives an estim ate for Tc which has been

found to be in excellentagreem entwith those obtained

from the other m ethods for dim ension four. This de-

spite the presence of short-tim e corrections to scaling

in q(t) that were unexpected. In dim ension three con-

sistency between alternative m ethods ofestim ating pa-

ram etersholdsovera rangeoftem peraturesratherthan

ata unique tem perature which could be identi�ed with

Tc.Thisaccidentalconsistency hasnotbeen observed in

othersystem sand rem ainsto beunderstood,butm eans

thatthetechniquein thisparticularcasecannotbeused

to estim ate Tc with any precision. The nonequilibrium

m easurem entsarerelativelyeconom icalin com putational

resourcesasfulltherm odynam ic equilibration isnotre-

quired.

Estim ates ofTc from the intersections ofcorrelation

length ratios�(L)=L turn outto bem isleading in dim en-

sion fourbecauseofstrong intrinsiccorrectionsto �nite-

size scaling for the sm allor m oderate system sizes to

which com putationalresourcesgenerally lim it m easure-

m entsin spin-glasssystem sathigh dim ensions.Thispa-

ram eterthusgivesaqualitativeindication thatspin-glass

ordering isoccurring butitisnotreliable forextracting

precise valuesofthe ordering tem perature from sm allL

data even in a situation where otherm easurem entscan

give consistentand satisfactory estim atesforan equiva-

lentrangeofL.Itcan benoted thatwhilecorrectionsto

�nite-size scaling in m easurem entsof�(L)appearto be

negligible forthe G G in dim ension four,the corrections

for �(L)=L are stillvery strong at size L = 5. Even in
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TABLE V: Criticaltem perature Tc and criticalexponents

fortheG G in di�erentspace dim ensionsd and from di�erent

references.In thetableKC representsresultsfrom thiswork,

whereasRY representsRef.5 by Regerand Young,OY Ref.6

by O lson and Young,and K Ref.11 by K atzgraber.

d Reference Tc � � z !

4 RY 0:96(1) 0:70(15)

4 KC 0:89(1) � 0:74(3) 0:70(1) 4:50(5)

3 OY 0:47(3) � 0:47(7) 1:39(20) 4:2(6)

3 KC 0:460(15) � 0:47(2) 1:39(5) 4:7(1) 2:5(5)

2 K 0 0 2:56(20) 1

dim ension three where the corrections are weaker,this

observable rem ains a poor toolfor estim ating the tran-

sition tem perature. Strong correction e�ects in �(L)=L

can also be seen in data reported forX Y spin glasses21

and havebeen found in certain ISG s.Thereforethe cor-

rection e�ect appears to be generic and this technique

should be applied only with caution.

Finally,estim ates from the Binder param eter are in-

appropriatefortheG G asthecurvesfordi�erentsystem

sizesdo notintersectfortherangeofL overwhich m ea-

surem ents are carried out. It is possible that there are

strong �nite-size corrections for this param eter so that

intersectionswould only be seen form uch largerL.

O nce Tc has been estim ated,the susceptibility m ea-

surem entsatthattem peraturegiveim m ediately thecor-

responding value ofthe criticalexponent �. The preci-

sion forthisparam eterislim ited entirely by theaccuracy

with which Tc is known. The exponent � is estim ated

from scaling plotsofcurrentdata and from scaling plots

ofsusceptibility data.O nceagain precision islim ited by

the accuracy with which Tc has been determ ined. The

dynam icalexponentz can be m easured accurately from

a com parison ofequilibrium and nonequilibrium suscep-

tibilities. The data show that z(T) can be estim ated

operationally overa wide range ofT including tem per-

atureswellabove the ordering tem perature [z(T)varies

continuously through the ordering tem perature].

In the light ofthis extensive analysis,it would seem

appropriate to critically re-assess the estim ates for the

criticalexponentsin the ISG fam ily.

IX . C R IT IC A L PA R A M ET ER S A S A

FU N C T IO N O F SPA C E D IM EN SIO N

Thecriticalparam etersfortheG G obtained from this

and earlierwork arelisted in TableV.

In both dim ensions three and four the G G ordering

tem peraturesTc are roughly halfofthose forthe G aus-

sian ISG .By interpolation between thezero-tem perature

currentsti�nessexponents �(d)in dim ensions1,2,and

3,7 we can estim ate the lowercriticaldim ension forthe

G G asthe dim ension atwhich �(d)passesthrough zero:

dlcd � 2:5,very sim ilarto thatofthe ISG system swith

TABLE VI: Criticaltem perature Tc and criticalexponents

for the ISG in di�erent space dim ensions d with G aussian

interactions. In the table PRR represents Ref.49 by Parisi,

Ricci-Tersenghiand Ruiz-Lorenzo,M PR Ref.50 by M arinari,

Parisi,and Ruiz-Lorenzo,CEA Ref.51 by Cam pbellet al.,

and BY Ref.52 by Bhattand Young.

d Reference Tc � � z

4 PRR 1:80(1) � 0:35(5) 1:0(1)

4 CEA 1:78(1) � 0:44(2) 1:08(10) 4:9(4)

3 M PR 0:95(4) � 0:36(6) 2:00(15)

3 CEA 0:92(2) � 0:42(3) 1:65(5) 6:45(10)

2 BY 0 0 3:63(10)

continuous interaction distributions47,48 (see Table VI

and Refs.49,50,51,52).

The corrections to scaling in the G G follow just the

sam epattern asin thebim odal(� J)ISG s.In theG aus-

sian ISG thecorrectionsto scaling for�(L)atTc appear

very weak and so unm easurable. In dim ension four for

both cases the correction to scaling for the susceptibil-

ity �(L) is so weak as to be unobservable even down

to L = 2. In dim ension three there is a clear correc-

tion to scaling for �(L) which can be �tted satisfac-

torily to the form � (1 + AL�! eff). !e� in the ISG

case has been interpreted as the leading irrelevant op-

erator correction,18 and this could also be the case for

thethree-dim ensionalG G .However,itseem sm orelikely

that the correction is dom inated by a \lattice artifact"

giving !e� = 2� �,which hasno relation to the leading

irrelevantoperator.12,13 For both the three-dim ensional

G G and thethree-dim ensionalbim odalISG ,thevalueof

the apparentcorrection to scaling exponentis com pati-

blewith thisinterpretation,which would im ply thatthe

leading irrelevant operator term has an exponent value

! > 2� �.

Finally,we can give an overview ofthe criticalexpo-

nentsin the G G and ISG fam iliesasa function ofspace

dim ension. Itshould be noted thatthere are som e con-

straintsthatapply to both fam ilies:attheuppercritical

dim ension d = 6,� = 1=2,� = 0,and z = 4. IfTc = 0,

� = � 1=�, where � is the sti�ness exponent. There-

fore,at the lower criticaldim ension where the sti�ness

exponent� = 0,� isin�nite.Forsystem swith a nonde-

generate ground state (such asthe G G orthe ISG with

G aussian interactions,butnottheISG with bim odalin-

teractions),when T = 0 thereisno decay ofthe correla-

tion function G (r)with r. Thisnecessarily im pliesthat

when Tc = 0,�(d)� 2� d.[Forsystem swith degenerate

ground states�(d)> 2� d].

The leading term sin the RG �-expansion forthe G G

are �(d) = 1=2+ 5�=24 and �(d) = � �=6. For the ISG

�(d)= 1=2+ 5�=12 and �(d)= � �=3.53,54 Itcan be seen

in Figs.25and 26,respectively,thatin theG G aswellas

forthe ISG the leading �-expansion term givesthe right

sign and a qualitative indication ofthe strength ofthe

variations ofthe exponents just below the upper criti-
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FIG .25: (Color online) Criticalexponent� as a function of

space dim ension for the ISG with G aussian bonds and the

G G (data taken from Tables VI and V,respectively). The

shaded region denotes the area where one expects the lower

criticaldim ension.The solid [dashed]line representsthe RG

�-expansion estim ate forthe G G [ISG ],asshown in the text,

and thedotted linesareguidestotheeye.Atthelowercritical

dim ension one expects �(d ! dlcd) ! 1 . The data for the

ISG and G G supportthisbehavior.

caldim ension. The leading term s in the expansion for

� cannot,however,be used to predictthatthe �(d)val-

uesarem uch m orenegativein the G G than in the ISG .

Theobserved exponentsdeviatestrongly from thecurves

calculated to third order for the ISG where the second

and third orderexpansion term sarevery large.Thisde-

viation is sm aller for the G G .The leading term in the

�-expansion for the exponent � worksbetter,with �(d)

being higherforthe G G than forthe ISG ,in agreem ent

with the relative strengthsofthe leading term s(includ-

ing higherorderterm swould entirely destroy the agree-

m ent). This is allin striking contrast to the canonical

ferrom agnets(Ising,X Y ,orHeisenberg)withoutdisor-

der,where the third order �-expansion correction gives

excellentpredictionsfor�(d)an �(d).

Ifwelook attheoverallbehavioroftheexponentsover

thewholerangeofd,theshapeofthe�(d)curvesisfairly

sim ilarforthe G G and G aussian ISG fam ilies,although

the divergence atthe lowercriticaldim ension dlcd � 2:5

isdistinctly narrowerin theG G case.Theshapesofthe

�(d)curvesareon theotherhand dram atically di�erent.

Theleading term sin the�-expansionsagreepoorly with

the data even for d = 4,with an inversion ofthe m ea-

sured positionsof�(d)ascom pared with the expansion

predictions.Forthe G aussian ISG fam ily �(d)decreases

as the dim ension drops from the upper criticaldim en-

sion to the lower criticaldim ension. For the G G there

is a deep m inim um in �(d) som ewhere in the region of

FIG . 26: (Color online) Critical exponent � as a function

ofspace dim ension. The diagonaldotted line represents the

physicallim itline�(d)= 2� d,whereasthehorizontaldotted

linerepresents� = 0.Thesolid and dashed linesrepresentthe

�-expansion estim atesfor� fortheG G and ISG ,respectively.

For alld < dlcd � 2:5 �(d) m ust join the lim it line. The

shaded region denotes the area where one expects the lower

criticaldim ension.

d = 4 (data at d = 5 would be needed to pin down

the position ofthe m inim um ). In spin glasses,sim ply

going from Ising to vector spins changes this exponent

considerably,whereasin three-dim ensionalferrom agnets

� is very sm alland practically independent ofthe type

ofspin sym m etry.

Finally,in Fig.27thecriticaldynam icalexponentz(d)

can be com pared neard = 6 with the van Hove approx-

im ation z = 2(2 � �),55 or for the ISG case with the

�rstorder�-expansion z = 2(2� �)=(1+ �=4).56 Thevan

Hove expression can provide a qualitative indication for

z(d)once the num ericalvaluesof�(d)areknown,butif

the directly m easured �(d) values are used rather than

the epsilon expansion estim ates, this expression would

predict higher z values at each d for the G G com pared

with theISG values,which isnotwhatisobserved.z(d)

m ustdiverge atthe lowercriticaldim ension,while curi-

ously the G G z(d)valuesonly increase slightly between

d = 4 and d = 3. Forthe G aussian ISG ,z(d)showsan

indication ofdivergenceasthe spacedim ension drops.

X . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

W e have studied the criticalparam eters ofthe G G ,

in dim ensions two, three and four. The data con�rm

that Tc is zero in two dim ensions. It appears that the

m ostreliableandaccuratem ethodsforestim atingcritical

tem perature and exponentvaluesare directsusceptibil-
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FIG .27: (Color online) Criticalexponentz as a function of

spacedim ension.Thehorizontaldotted linem arksthem ean-

�eld asym ptotic value z = 4,whereas the shaded region de-

notesthearea whereoneexpectsthelowercriticaldim ension.

The solid (dashed) curve shows the asym ptotic behavior as

predicted from the van Hoveapproxim ation (Ref.55)forthe

G G (ISG ).O neexpectsthatz(d ! dlcd)! 1 .TheISG data

show thisbehaviorwhereasthe G G data are inconclusive.

ity m easurem ents,e�ective sti�nessm easurem ents(cur-

rentm easurem entsin the G G case),and a com bination

ofnonequilibrium and susceptibility m easurem ents. In

each case correctionsto scaling are eitherso sm allasto

be negligible or can be taken into account. Binder pa-

ram eter m easurem ents are inappropriate as the Binder

param eter curves do not intersect,at least for the sys-

tem sizesused,and correlation length m easurem entsare

notalwaysreliablebecausetherecan bestrongdeviations

from �nite-size scaling.

From these results a general strategy for obtaining

(high-precision) criticalparam eters num erically in any

glassy system can be sketched out. It is essential to

beableto rely on high-quality equilibrium susceptibility

data overa wide range ofsizesand to aslarge a size as

com putationalresourcesallow.Carefulanalysisofthese

data allowing for the leading correction to scaling term

should providereliableestim atesoftheorderingtem per-

ature and ofthe equilibrium criticalexponents.Further

m easurem ents ofthe e�ective sti�ness as a function of

tem perature togetherwith nonequilibrium behaviorcan

then con�rm the value ofthe ordering tem perature and

give further inform ation on other exponents including

the criticaldynam icalexponent z. Param eters involv-

ing ratios(such asthe Binderparam eterorthe correla-

tion length) seem frequently to be biased,atsm alland

m oderatesizes,by com plicated correctionstoscalingand

should be treated with caution.

If we com pare with other system s having d = 6 as

upper criticaldim ension,ISG s and percolation,the ex-

ponent�(d)alwaysevolvesregularly,diverging when the

dim ension reachesthe lowercriticaldim ension. The ex-

ponent �(d) on the other hand changes dram atically in

form from one fam ily to the next. For the G aussian

ISG �(d) grows sm oothly m ore negative as the dim en-

sion dropsfrom theuppercriticaldim ension to thelower

criticaldim ension.Forthepercolationsystem s�(d)hasa

weakm inim um around d = 3beforebecom ingpositiveat

d = 2.57 The presentresultsshow thatforthe G G there

isa deep m inim um in �(d)neard = 4. Thisisin stark

contrastto the situation in the canonicalIsing,X Y ,or

Heisenberg system s with no disorderwhere �(d) hardly

changesatallwhen thedegreesoffreedom ofthespin are

m odi�ed.In addition,forthe canonicalsystem sthe RG

�-expansion to third ordergivesexcellentpredictionsfor

the exponents at dim ensions wellbelow the upper crit-

icaldim ension,while for the ISG and G G system s the

�-expansion to thesam eorder53,54 givespoorpredictions

fordim ensionsquitecloseto theuppercriticaldim ension

d = 6.

W e have thus proposed a road plan for determ ining

criticalexponents reliably and accurately from sim ula-

tions;however,the results con�rm once again that the

canonicalRG theory lacksessentialingredientswhen ap-

plied to glassy system s. The physical signi�cance of

the exponent values obtained, however good they are,

m ust rem ain obscure until the appropriate theoretical

approach going beyond the traditionalRG is found for

interpreting them .
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